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HERE'N THERE 

WITH 

. . ROTC Ball 
Georgia Set Tonight 

KRISTINA MOORE Folk Art The annual ROTC Military Ball 

I d Nil! be held tonight at the O!ficere gnore J lub ·at Robina Air Force Baae, 
,carinning at 8 PM . .Music wiU be 
.urmshed by Steve Cole and Ilia 
orchestra. 

Attention, fellow Georgians! The South is beina- cheated out o1 

one of it.8 many claims to glory, The other day I wu looking through 
some art books in the library und l ran across one entitled "b'olk Art In 
HuraJ l'cnn.e>'ivan•a". Thill oct me to thi.nkini'. ( 7) Why h it tlult 
you hear ao much abuut !ollr. art in l'ennt~ylvania and never a word ~&bout 
fo.l1. lilt in (.;eurjpa whttl uur wonderlul·atate is teeming wil.b all kinda 
of both fotk lllld a.rt.. Ullli l'eJU13ylvarua cornered t.he I"W'IU folk art 
market? 
~ great injustice has been done step-down car. e, the step-down 

us. !:io, tO remedy th1s oversigh~ nuuses o! rural Montezuma are 
(unpurdonutlle \'llriety ), J ha\' de- ,11aeetl charmill&'. 
ciued to get back at the Yankees Nor should Joeal musical talent 
with u scholarly paper on thc be ne~tle<:ted. The one·time cook of 
rnents of: .l'oik Art in .!{ural .Moo· my neiachbor ond one-time Mercer
tezumu. . 1un, H•hie (StraU'ord) Jones wu~ 
· ln l'U~C you ure interc>~Wd, }hm- Jumed tor her unu:~ual muekal tal· 

tezuma is not locutcd in .Mexico, entll, being chief drummer llt the 
but huppcn>~ to be the small town tfoly Roller Church. I am vccy wcl• 
fi.J ty muc~ ~outh of here from acquainted with· her talents, ae thia 
wht•ure hnil ~ urh illustriou~ Mer- church is locateif somewhere in my 
cerians li~ liiUIIlhU J.lillie (Stral backyard, &nd I frequently am ex
!urd) Jun~s, Aughtry A\·erill, Shel- tremely charmed around bedtim11 
by Hoy a!, ilnLI myself. They· wi1! ~m revival nights. 
agree wilh m~. J. 'm sure, when l And so, Wltb the haucticg rhy-

lligh•i.rhting the evening will be 
the crowning of the Queen who 
will reign over the Ball. She will 
O<.' stllect.cd from the sponsors, wbu 
arc. Mrs. Anne Wilburn, sl.atf; 
Connie Adama, company "A"; Vir
ginia Hell, company "H"; Nan Fag
an, company "E"; Barbara Rabun, 
company "1-'" ; and Nancy Hall, 
oand. 

The local unit of Scabbard and 
lllade will hold tapping ceremonies 
for pledges who will be ellgible 
lor full membership upon becom
ing cadet officers. In addition, the 
local unit of the National Society 
of Pershing RifJes will form a 
sabre. arch for the present ROTC 
cadet otficera. 

A short concert by the Mercer 
Dixieland Band is scheduled for 
iotermillllion. 

Saturday Clau 
Registration Set 

Registration for Saturday aero
eater claues will be held February 
4 at 9 AM In Willingham Chapel. 
The classes wtll meet from 9 A.&l 
to 12:80 PM every Saturday, in
cluding February 4, throueh May 
19. 

Dr. Hayden Bryant, who is in 
charge of tbc pro&'ram, said a claea 
may be organized lf ten or more' 
students register for it. Last aem. 
eater the Saturo.y class enrollment 
waa 101. 

The tuition for graduate student.. 
will be $45, and for undergraduat. 
$36. 

Five hours credit will be given 
for completion or any one of the 
following six course~ being offer· 
ed: Education 104-204, Dr. G. M. 
Bryan; Education 179-279, Miss 
Leone Bate11; Education 201, Dr. 
Hubert Hamilton; Health and Phy
sical Educ11tion, Zeb B. Vance; 
Speech 111·211, Dr. Helen Thorn
ton; and Education 221, Dr. Bryant. 

January 27. 1$&6 

School. OHers 
Scholarships 

Tile Katharine Gibbe Behool 11 
aa-ain offerfna two aaat!onal eehol· 
anhipa for college nnfor rfrll for 
1966-19G7. Then awarcS. were orir
ftaally eetabliahed in 11185 u a 
memorial to Mn. Katharine M. 
Gibbs, founder and fint prealdent 
of the Khool. 

Eacll~eholanhlp, totaliq $1,186, 
con.aiata of full tuition for the aee
rot.arial trainiq eoune, $68li, and 
an additional $500 euh award. An,o 
one of the four Glbbe achoola
Boston, New York, Montelalr, Pro
vidence-may be selected by the 
winners tor their trafDin&'. 

Wlnnen are chosen by the 
Scholarship CommJUAe on the ba.aie 
of college academic record, pen
anal and character qualiflcatiou, 
tinanc:ial need, &nd po~ntialitlea 
tor aucce111 In butin-. 

Each candidate mu.t have the 
official endorl<!ment of the eollere 
o r univeraity, and each school may 
recommend ol1ly one candidate. 

~U)' Lhut )lunlCJ.uma is the hot· thms of Holy Roller drums atili The new tuition increaec will be Dr. Connell hu c:lted the Mercer 
bed of local color (3 to l, to t>. echoing iu our ears (you said it) 

Tuition Raise Date Corrected 

COACH Is FATHER effective next September, President ratea aa very .; ' -
exact) in )!iudie Georgi11. Herf we leave you, genlle readers, to George B. Connell said yesterday. parison with ;;::;,cr:t;::e; ~~; 
trliLillion:; of lolk 11rt from those sweet reveries offo'olk Art in ·Rural Coach Jim Cowan's wife gave The 510 increase will make the collljfee within the state. He noted 
fur rl'uches of the state, North Montezuma, and me to wrath of birth to 11 daughter Wednesday. The total tuition fee $120 a quarter. that Emory University, for ex
Georgia and South Georgia, meet the Montezuma Chamber of Com- Cowans' have two oth~r daughters, September, 1967, wa.s first reported ample, requires a 5260 quarterly 
to form the special creative atmosp- merce. Kay and Diane. 11s the date of the increase. tuition fee. 

here which guve rise to the native ·--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ art of rural Mon~ezuma. 1 
We will star t in the middle of 

town und work out from the famous 
"SU!nding Soldier," who towers 
maj~s ticaily uhov(' the ·m ·o r k c t 

place, whith on Saturdays is crowd. 
ed with the qunint folk of Monte· 
zumH und the surrounding villages 
who have come in their ll_uicks to ; 
trade tht•m in on the '56 model. 

Bcn~nth th~ "Standing Snldiers,'' 
en•cted lonK ago by the U DC, 
eland~ a lovely little rircular well, 
from which gushes forth endle~sly 
clear cool sulphur water from th~ 
d~pths of the earth. This is an 
excellent example of the Post
Bellum cistern.· 

Primary among folk-arlisic pur
s uits of rural Monetzuma is bas· I 
ket-weaving. For the most part, · 
basket-wt•aving is re!!trict<'d to / 
those in the far ccrners of the • 
county, who, distant from civi!i
zut•~n. h11vc suffered nor.c of the 
corruptin,:: in!Jucnt·es of the city. 
Cotton h·~kcts, so you may be told 
by )·our grandmother, hnve uot 
chongt•d either in s hnpe or !unc
tion since the War and don't ask 
which one. They still retain their 
.simplicty of shape, ungainlines. 
of size, and general utilitarian as· 
pect. So there! 

Another charming example of I 
native nrt is the martin-gourd pole. 
Like the cotton basket, martin
gourd pole is atrictly utilitarian-in 
purpose. It consists of a pole with 
a crosllbar naile•l to the top (simi-
lar in shape to a~other local Inven-
tion, the telephone pole) from which 
tire suspended numer1-ue locally 
grown gourds, hollowed out in the 
center with a small apertut-e ior 
the entrAnce .of the martin, a loc
ully grown .bird. Here the martin.e 
build their nests and lh•e in hnppy 
comradeship, frightening away the 
chicken hawks (also, sad to say, 
IO<'aily grown). This is the high
water mark of native ingenuity in 
rural Montezuma. 

The architecture of rural Mon
tezumll is also quite picturesque. 
In tact, here we have robbed Penn· 
sylvania of some ot her glory. The 
Menno(lites, an Amiah religiou1 
ee<:t originally from that section, 
have contributed to the uni~ueneu 

of Montezuma architecture by liv
ing undergTound . . They first b1;1ild 
their baaementl, and, being ·an UII· 

u.ually practical people, build no 
further till they have acquired a 
large enough t amll:y to warrant the 
expenae ot another floor. To out
l&Ddera who have board only of 

LUCKY DROODLES ! REAL COOL! 

WHAT'S 
THIS? 

for so lution, see 
porogroph below. 

CAUTION- SLIPPERY DROODLE ABOVE. But if 

.you like your fun on the run, it should be easy. 

The title: Bobsled team enjoying better-tasting 

Luckies. Luckies taste better, you know. becal.18e 

they're made of fine tobacco· that's TOASTED to 

taste better. So light up a Lucky. You can bank 

on this : You'll say Luckies are the best-tasting 

cigarette you ever smoked! 
, 

DROOOLES, Copyriabt 1953 by &.-r Price 

------- ..... -------... 

C I 0 . A R f: T T £ ~ 

COWGI SMOIDS 
PIEfEI lUCDSI 

Luckie~~lee.d all other brandiJ 
regular or k.in.r ·au, am on« 
36,076 college atudenUI quee

. tioned cout t.o COil.llt.. The 
number-~me reason: Luckies 
tuto hotter. 
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MOVIUOAY Wlm 
IUMCIM UVIN8 lOOM 

8~ &aiJwml 
Sam Houdolt ~ 

WCIOES TASTE linER-Cleo,., Fresher, Smoofll•! 
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